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Counsel: You are positive that the bottle contained gin?
Wilnss: Certainly.
C.: Then you are an expert on the subject of gin?
W.: Weil! No, not exactly.
C.: But vo,-' know the bottle containe'l gin? W.: Positive.
C.: What kind? W.: Beg pardon!
C.: What kind, 1 said. W.: 1 don't understand you.
C.: No-Y, sir, if you know gin so welI, lîow many kinds of gin

are there? W.: I don't know, but 1 know that bottie heid gin.
C.: Now, sir, rermember vou are on vour oath. Do you

know i he difTerence bctween that brand of gin cornnonly called
"Holland gin " an(I that other kind of gin called " Oxy gin?"

IV.: (Hesitatingly)-No.
C.: 1 thought not! Then it mnight have been oxygen?
W.: It rnigbt.
C.: 0f course--Now are v'ou f9rmiliar with another kind of

gin called " hydro gin?" WÈ.: No, I amn not.
C.: Then the contents of that bottle rnight have been "hydro-

gen " for ail you knew?
W.: It inight, but I arn sure it was gin.
C.: Now, sir, there is stili another kind of gin calle(l "Nitro

gin, " do0 'ou know anything about it? W.: No, sir.
C.: So tha4 althougli you swear that the bottie contained

gin, you cannoe tell whether it was oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen
or plain De Kuy per gin? W.: 1 cannot.

C.: 1 thought not, 1 thank you.
The Judge:-This Court lias hstened with very considerable

interest t.o the cross-exarnination of th<' complainant which hts
perheaps ensnarcd hirn into a "gin" iiut refcrred to bv counsel.
It mîght appear fromn this exarnination tijat the complainant
ivas rernarkably ignorant of the distinction betweent the various
kinds of gin particularlv enumnerated and described by the defend-
ant's counisel. But this Court, wvhile disclaiming any thought of
heing an expert ônt the subject of gin, is ablè to (lifferentiate between

.hkind cf gin wvhich so oft.en furnishes the slings of outrageous
fortune, and these other various brandi of gin referred to by
voun.sel, nor is this Court unfamiliar, as znight be conjectured,
%vith that l)y-prodlict of oxygen cornrnonly called "hot air."
Relving therefore upon the evidence before it, and its own 1i.nited
kriow'ledge, the Court (hi'4misqes the appeal ani upholds the
0011ictioli, Tite Co>urt however has no dispoiîtion to be unduly

''(1eupon the a~cIenot.withst2intling the cross-exarnînation,
and only imposes tlie orduîary costs.


